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by the Montreal Д Européen railway. in 
eluding Dr. Norrin Green. Wm. Bond end 
A. T. Blackman- ell New Y.rk capitalists. 
The ooropeny eey they entered into eo 
sgreeaent with the federel autooritie* in 
1884 to build e reilwey from Oxford N. 8., 
to New Glasgow, N. 8., with breeches to 
Pngweth end Pietoe, end efter 70 milee 
bed been pertielly built the rood wee teken 
off their hende by the minister of reilweye.

—Mark H. Irieb, proprietor of the 
Remain House for the peel 11 ytem, bee 
transferred his entire interest in tbe Roeein 
for ef ot oesh consideration to Abner Ne1- 
eon, of Helifsx, N. 8.

—Tbe ehipownere throughout 
hire decided to form en ieleod merine 
es іuranсe eseooietion lor their mutuel in
terest end protec.ion, limiter to those in 
England end other oountriee.

Wnit #a*surg. Life Iiwmm.

The time hes come when the Lifelneur- 
enoe Agent ie e welcome visitor ; end it ie 
admitted that Life Insurance is a greet 
bleeeing, es it bring» comfort end help to 
the widow end orphans when meet needed. 
It provides en eseet when failure overtekw 
the business men which the creditors bate 
no legal right to demand.

Among the many compemei doing busi
ness in Ganede there ie the Mutuel Belief 
Society csf Nova Scotia i Home efice, Yar-

This Company, organised in 1881, incor
porated by the Legislature ef Nova Scotia 
and since registered under the Dominion 
no., Ьм, by honeety of purpoee, good meo- 
ffgement, and prompt eettlement of joet 
claims, gradually secured the confidence of 
the public.

The receipt from the widow of one of our 
lets citizens is an evidence of tbe prompt 
manner in wrich tbe omjany payi legal

Thv money, paid within ten dsye after 
claim made, Ьм a special value to the 
widow, m owing to loeeee by her late hut* 
band there will likely be very Utile of other 
property left after the eettlement of hie

Tbe writer having bren a member of this 
Society (or four year», can speak from 
experience.

—One of the chief indueoiee of Bu|. I 
garia is the produotira of the ottur of 

The sheltered valley of 
known M the VsleofRiee», is the
bf this production, sod the prodoc. of this 
district wm 1,0JO,080 franc< i0 jggj 
Steps ae being taken to eneourng . the in- 
dustry in other parte of the Bulgarian

—An analysis of water from tbe various 
town» and eitirs of th* Dominion, shows 
that Hamilton Ьм the parrel end Moncton 

most impure wnter. Oita 
next to Moncton on tbe 
list.

A SEVERE TEST. When
A you have article» too fine—too 

ÿy^delicate to be washed in the ordinary 
' wav—the finest laces or embroideries— 
wash them with PYLE'S PEARLINE, 
in the manner directed on each package 
There is no rubbing, hence no wear and 
tear of the fabrics.

When you have something exceedingly 
coarse and soiled—something that yoti 

gyfyt the washing of——try PYLE'S PEARLÏNE on it. 
There is no rubbing, hence no wear and tear on yourself.

Wc guarantee PËARLINE to be harmless, but beware 
ef the imitations

PEARLINE is the modern means for easy and good 
washing and cleaning. —

THE CRB

—The Inland re.Moe receipt, oollrcud 
within tbs St. John division for the month 
of July, wm $22,628 81, sod м compared 
with lb# lint month of 1*4 yeur, shew »n 
increase of $12,261 64.

important discovery 
wm recently found et Clemenupori, by 
mining expert J. A. MeOsllum. Tbie ie 
the flfit diicovery of thst mineral is Nove 
Scotia.

—The importe at Moucion Ust month 
amounted to $81,033; exporte , $57,171. 
Tbe coelome duly collected «mounted to 
$39,850.71.

v a elation
agent on the W. A. A. Railwav. N. 8., Ьм 
by the de th cf a relative in England in 
beritsd a title.

UeMMs. luemw, aaSiaU 
UNI Meenlen ef ChlhtNn VOL Irft

rapidity with which cuiidren tain ЯмЬаЛ 
strength is wonderful. "I bave 1*5 
Roott'e Emuleion in oaaes of Rick»» ці 
M ігмтие of loog "landing. 10 even • 
the improve ment wm meietd.”-J « 
Mai* M. D, New York. Pul up m 5dc 5

—An

be able to M 
MapU LsVhae 
Uoa he refused t
і cog. Ae the I 
doubt beta ero

—The Halifax Cotton mill Ьм sold 
$260, C00 worth of oottone in ihe pent year, 

ver three quarters of which went to the 
Proviuoee.
way department offliialeeay the 

government railway contract in Nova 
Scotia wm taken awav from Dr. Nervin 
Green and other New York oapiialisfe be
cause they failed to carry ont the terme 
of tbe ом tract.

Upper Я9Т0
-Rail

—M. V. R Matthew., former! —AsovmxaPi 
I roe lev. A. і 
Retarder, given 
of Rev. Dr. V«* 
bighwt priest ef 
next to tbe bUbof 
in the Baptist ol
a great help to ti
mission la СаЧ

—ComuDion
a pastor of owe of

t'

— Halifax city 
noe limiting 
minnteeeael 

—About 140 men are working on the 
Alma end of the«Albert Southern railway 
Tbe work ie being vigorously pushed.

—Cept. McElhinny, nautical adviser of 
the marine department, writing frooi Gist' 

Scotland, raye the oontractor» are

oonnoil Ьм adopted aa 
the speeches of membersHamilactuird only by JAMES PYLE, New Yodb —The Customs Department at Ottawa 

л been informed of the seizure of the 
eteam-brig Doanne, at Parreboro, N.8 
entering without reporting.

—A bill Ьм been filed in Winniwg by 
again*t the Federal Bank 

Dunt for the disposal of proper tim 
ting to over $100,000.

2x/£iH Svtpplies- , for

Жиїгі^*ІйІ;мГиітЄйо'"іііївіж пе^ЇІ/екТ'автісьі

BSQVtiuch їв *лл.«
- fur Block include# almost every Article made 

jy dead/or IlUutraUd Cataloguée.
ГЖІЖСІ WILLIAM STREET
MT. JOHW, N- в.

E. P. Leacock

—Jm. Dunham, from Halifax, met with 
a confidence man at the Wiideor hotel, 
Montreal, and wm induced tooaeh a bogu- 
check for $760.
- A temporary agreement Ьм been entered 

iato between tbe government and ihe Nova 
Scotia 8. 8. Co. for ihe c n tin nance of the 
Secret between Digby and St. John. The 
mail enbeidy ie tl e rame, $10,000 a year.

—Senator Clemow, [ resident of tbe great 
Northweet Central railway, denies that 
gotiatiooi are in prog 
the road tu the Norths

—I know the plan of the Dominion Safety 
Fund Life Aew elation ie lMed upon 
ecientifl: princiole», and having given It a 
careful itudy, I feel eotirelv justified in 
recommending it to th# ooofifenee of the 
public. It gives a "ueciflc mdemn 
a» low a price м it can be furoi 

t with equity to all tbe part 
contract. — William T. Slander, Coe 

lulling Actuary,

be ooni rectors 
with the new 

E. I. winter eervioe.
number of frames 
frame# are riveted 

ork being much

tow, Scotland, 
making good pr 
veeiel for the P.BOBBIE GOOBS

ИПТ, AbLWOOP A Co.,I"
The

keel ie laid and 
b*ve been put in. The fn 
by hydraulic power, tbe w 
better done than by hand.

—An agreement Ьм been arrived at be- 
tweea the Northern Pacific railwav and 
Manitoba government uai 
railway undertakes to bull 

Portage thie year and to 
Ю Brandon next year 

ment have secured maxim 
and an undertaking 

not eater і

tn Rubber
In. 1 tG Society 10 the fie 

because it rtfxu 
the elrealetioB «

W. 1. *. it.

Halifsx, North church, per Mise
Moody....................................... $ 20 60

Porttaad, per Mr* N C Sooti ; $2 63 
of tbie collection at a public

— TUB —

Mutual Relief Society Society that "і 
agreed up* bet' 
Mieelowsry Uab 
І і cation of Baptif 
to huew wheihai 
to Dr. Mi Keesi# 
am very ■ uab 
report. There I

railwav and the 
der which the

to oral

am freight 
that the Non

not eater iato any paoling ar- 
ente with the Cmediae Pacific,and 
ro the govenmeat will guarantee 

$6,600 p-r mile for 6 year*, 
be commenced on the railway

. 19 78
Freeport, [er Mr* Thwrber.....

-.Charlottetown, per E Clark.........
per L M Lyoae.........

rque, per A J Hoop#
Loeg Creek, per A J Hooper........  6 16
Bedeqae, for Home Mie.ioee 3 00

Collection at aunual meeting. 2 16
і Mite Box.........
Mr* A McPbee . 16 70

1 00
OF NOVA SCOTIA 10 00 POWDERlo ronage thie у 

line to Brandon n гем for the sal 
ro Pacific.

Onelow Kurt, 1 00■eue orrivw
I'revWee Ufa laeoraec f at actual roil, 
Hae si.mrlet ' l.iads from advanred *•••»»- 

a*nl* lo Ml dealli claims when . cmiileled 
Vail [Mirttrulais glsei. and epi.llcatlone 

•uIWIlmi i.y і «r local agcais, aa fwnowai—

a of Всі, ia «о
Tbie last it ut*- ha» aflliated with lbs

Pacific will

Work wm

hT JOHN ВГНІМ MH < OLLKttl
mi th. Absolutely Pure.eeeibteell««l will In flstnre 

I*» hwoxaii m Th* Mary Ne scornbe’e 
North River, per Sr 
North River, for" Home Mission- . 
Witienburg, per Mr* R N Sibley .
Anaherot,p»rA E Black........ .
Portland,per Mi* N C Scott........
St Georg*, 2nd Fall#, per Mr* W

Gilmour.................................. ».
Richmond,Ya-mou'h Co, per Mrs 

Cogewfll 
». per 

of thi* і
Knitting Circle to ooeetitnt*
Mr* F È Beale a life member, 

on, Yar. Co , for H M, per Mr*

Macnequack, per E M Blaokadar 10 00 
New Germany, per M W Brown 26 75 

CMada. for New German).
M W Brown .................... .

і 2.'*1 ge Co - w. W. FoltUbe, Susse-,
Uac’aa ГмУ»Ьм NaaJca. Usg.v.w,. 
Chariot** Archibald Thwtna* Rene 

aB*i,»-*• b H
V«.i a Jea W asniib, Keeàvaat і nu 
AI,.„ 1 * AiniMoa. AI ben
41 ,И і» а ІММ. Uawena a., ill «meat 
w,Uu.i <hw H fhelan. Be ajawi. 
NtrtthMaiUeriawd-Jarwd Том* !f*- ми, 
Иит«,ім і Cbae ■ Ken,say, new 
Beetle. .И \,r ■ I raoUc 

»
'"-■iirÜXTKÜÜr.î'.'""

WM t. ROBBINS. Ho. U Main Strot,
ЯГ. JOHN, N. h.

bsasrel tfsei Car #»• tor we ess tea

BT Joan, * K . July .'ll to*
A MU WL AtoMiKTklWT T<'

wiVMita «niiriMs Tm, 1 rename, T M <i shvaiwi witwei
MW живії* «W..U61 ..I U.e errUBeeis Issued U< в,у
*w лаилі № *—r4—r*. *'------- ->

V», її.* Immediate рауте a, .4 mi utaim 
——wfwwtaiiy suited fur-----  — iy «< oi ИаеиА t ta уa,efiJ.

SCHOOL TEACHERS. SAsSSSSSb
. —. I I Birrwl II to I .111# re

-‘-'"їЛ’г;

8t. John Business College: 
and Shorthind Institute.

І і 0r »t thatny for 
abed— 
ire to

; ||
I Hof the ahareboiders of 

factory it wm rerolved
-At a meeting 

the Halifax notion 
in borrow $100,000 for working capital on 
6 per oeef. debenture#. There wm no divi
ded Of th* $260,000 worth ofgood. sold 
last year, Mventy eight per 
to lb* Upper provieet*- Th 
worth of *<ock ou head.

— CSASWe.- It 
the Peps wad th 
with a rod of Im 
toleraeoe, much 
D*ea el the oheag 
van be «era fro* 

Under ike »sw 
the Chamber ef I

Г. лімів* noe wht 
,f th# ви і ot an 
meat, Bad forfeit' 
Word «Л Oad ml 
And. «trees* ‘0 
back of title iegi*k 
aa ua*uo red-for 
Word ef God, ■ 
tioa, box la a p 
forte. A leading 
Ьм detonalasd I 
ladoa of tbs Vu 
Sigaor Soosogao, 
editor e: the See 
about to 
Bible ia

VLe
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time aval wwrhe'. san ue - m, nt
I 00 "otm ЖНЗС.ТГ

California Excursion!.■ ВІТІ,H AMD roaeio*

—The oenleaaisl exhibition at Melbourne, 
Ьм been formally oprned

—At a meeting of the ebart holders of 
the Panama СаввI Co Імі Wedneaday 
Da I^eeeepe prom lead tbe canal would be 
opened in 1890.

-Silesia Ьм bee і ilrts listed hr terrible 
flood», the woret known In 30 yeare. 
Along the rivera Baber and /.token the 
damage ie especially y rest Several mille 
ax Or* і fen burg have been deeiroyed and 
crop* have been

—Tbe flood* have done enormone dam 
age lo bridge# and railway# through Switz
erland. Lake Lucerne Ьм overflowed.

-Dr. Schweinfurth eay* that Stanley 
may have reached the southern portion of 
the vaat ill-dtflted region known aa Bahr- 
e'-Oaze), whence there are two available 
rout»* to W*de ai. He tomk* Stanley it 
saf* il he ia well «applied with ammu-

—The Austrian Gavera ment 
non need mat 4 will j)in the Sugar Boun- 
IIM Convention if tbe U. ited Slate* and 
Brazil do.

Vacation Notes.' Mr* W S Swwt ; $і"б ' 1,0 

the Woodville

cent. wa. senl 
ere le $80,100

та tees оітшт lomrss
— Daring a eevm thunder *torni at

Belleville, Ont , Tbomae Rio*, who midfd 
with hi* brother near Ulti# Lake., wm 
«truck by Itghtaiog and iaetantly killed 
while •laediag ia th* door of ha barn.

- Hoe. Klgar hewdaey ЬмЬмо appoint 
miaieter of lb* interior, and Hoe. John Hag 
g art роИтмиг general 

— Between th* 1st and ttih July, 18,386 
donee of egg*, valued at $1,189, have Wen 
vapor ted from Bbediao to Boa ton.

— Aa automatic whletliag buoy Ьм 
hMo e*tabli*hed oft the approach o Ragged 
Ieleod harbor, Shelbern#, N. S,

— Thee«ti*ai#d lumber cot 
Juka ihi« year ie [ lewd 
feel, whir', te

of Imi *»a»oo

36 00 YY s^5g@$sMillJUIIT RECEIVED

Cor. MIU and Union

I 00

?srNew
1 76

Мо.мев,Dion, per Mrs W Eitabroohe,
$60 of thie ie from the Mieekm 
Band for W В M 0. $26 of 
which ie to oooetitut* Mrs W В 
Hinson a life member.......^,

St John, Germain St, per F L
Hauling..................................... 40 00

Wiodeor, per Mrs Joi n Nelder 18 95 
Wiodeor, eoeoial donation for H M 1 60 
Windsor Mieeon Bawd, IvHH. . 16 00
Scotch Village, per Mr* Nelder. ... 8 00
L<iwer Prince William, Mre E J

Estabrooke................................
Dtroh#*ter, pex Mr* E A Pioee.......
Mre F M Young, $1 for F M,$l H M
Fairville, ptr Mre C P Baker........
8t Andrewe.per MrwM W Williams
Truro, per Lizzie Faulkner...........
Windeor, per Mre Nelder..............

Ш1

ruia«d.

106 0$

forty milW. Tremaine Garc,! —
ТІ6ИГІА lots), So. 82 ling St., j ^

HT JOHN N- В

HOftT-lN ,L,.E.
я XI • . * 1 €• H DITwmW « О . "tl Hrua.lway, K I1/0116211(8 дсааету. » * sm*»#c#. іяоімтиі «іпін»

” w I nr to tbelr Brand, Instrument »u.i-
g « HAI'IXEa# CO., S3 Court St, Button

Непе in ed-

— Tbe Nova Scotia apple crop promisee 
to be the largest and h#»i for many y#are, 

—A Mr. Taylor, of Cemhvrlaad Co., 
who»* eoe WM wowader. ia the American 
civil war aad died ia the hospital* Ьм re
cently been awarded# peaeion ol $12 per 

aad $600 bnh pay,
have obiamed aa 
Took restraining 

[ lie tel*- 
• New

THE TEACHERS REST half p 
bring Its bock w

Advocate give* 
erratic but talent 
it g а 1er Baptist 
m union eeatimei 
Coegregatioealw 
of Sooiaiktk eyu 
eayst

He bee mad*
ortLodi 
e of tl

m Hummer Imm I’lam-. Сі.аєв ei.,1 Von * la 
I eimriii.u le «[elle rumtiaUl le wliti leaking a 
plnaof csmpolgo lor (lie Wliirr , *ur> an.'

I 4 vieil to oa* ol Ih# famous ПРеов Л Co 
Ш-І' «Hors e of

■Жяятш
— The Waetvra Uatoa 

iDjuncti.a from Judge 
ihe Caaadtaa Peoiflo from eraotlog 
graph lie# aloag the route of tb 
Brunswick railway.

—Th# limber mill#, known м Skeade 
mille, owned by ihe Eidy Maaufaoturieg 
Company n*er Otiaxra, were burned la 
w#gk, loee $1$0,000 ; і ne u ranсe $76,000.

-rAuaepoiie will eeek legislation *m 
powering tb* own to gel a water supply 
from AUee'a Riverai ви e*timated ooel of 
$22,6fH).

—Tbe Nova Boone eteel company, New 
GlMgow, have juet flaiehed a large addition 
to tb*ir works in oonsequence of the large 
oemher of orders they have ю fill.

—A. N. Greenfield, of Amherex, who 
wae drowned in Ottawa, on tbe 30th n't., 
had $7,000 ioeuraaoe on hie life.

—Four attempt* ai inoendieriem were 
made in Fredericton on tbe 3rd.

—J»»- 8proa 1, of Parreboro, Km *old 
of a ton of etrawberrba all of

—Tbe new English magazine rifle, on 
the manufacture of thoueanda rf which ro Carleton, per Eva O Stewart..........

Lewrenoetown and Valley Weet,
per L C Wheelock..................

Trecadie, per Rachel Jordon...........
Sadie J. Маххгкє, 

Тгем. W. B. M. ü.

Intercolonial Railwav.been expended, ha* been cot 
ineffioiect. 6 00ot xlita Aradrmy will

2 00llow muetc booh « to be examined ary і
.i tk’hoola-Sown MAWrsv, .«So) Ішімв. 
Hook II. Ожітап Von же, Kmerao*.. /tor,

ÜMITXD STATXS.

—The right Ьм been granted for a new 
Telegraph Line acroee Maine to Veeoeboro.

—Tbe Patent Leather M. A. of the 
United State# have ra*olved to advance the 
price of goods from 10 to 15 per oeut. All 
out four patent leather firme are in the 
combination.

—The Chioeee of San Fraaoinoo are 
about to erect a hospital in that citr f.ee 
to the poor Uhioeee throughout tbe United

18. SUMMER MftmEMEIfT. 81.ХКМЕІМГ. SEPTEMBER Б. S'
between him at
unie* the prtfw 
hie dieooursee ar 
bly upon the mo 
above Iogereoll. 
they are depend 
Chrietian organ 
for the régulatio 
one maa in a i 
pyetem and edb

in iu hymns, pr 
enslaving, etsadi 
Pentecost wai і 

oou’d ■( 
had a mission. J 
oal Don Quixote 
iofloenoe of Sam

■uguirw rr-r- tiBg clMMeand terme and 
1-а іск.уіе *»y be addreeetd

for Young < htidren KiNiKia<i*BTsw cems» 
Wlgrin. it.»), sowua rua KiwnaatiABiEw 
AMlTaiMABY SCHtMIL* Menard. (»•),

h14 AZID AIT** MONDAY, 
vZ tbe Trains of thie tun 

4aUv і fun days sxoopUd)
ІЄАЦГЄ WILL L*AV* BT Jo**

Literary Notes-
m follow»:—

The Homiletic Revive for August is late 
in it* appesrance. Its contente, however, 

rich. The leading paper ie a masterly 
iritiqne on Dr. John A. Broadue, м a 
preacher. Every cler/ymaa in the land 
shoo d read it. The second article, on 
"Chrietian Evidenoee an і Modern Critic
ism," ie by Prof. В. B. Warfield of Prince
ton Dr. Howard Croeby'e ringing paper, 
entitled, "Should Questions at Ieeue bo- 
tween Political Parties be Diseoaead in the 
Pulpit,” i#

і RunCajr^

*%2SSr ї&£'ГіС)”Та£?’%і№).
«•tesetoe. (SI.) веу Поміг,. Vo,' Boyrano 
igl.) Soy Поміг, Low Voices. ($l.| 
CUtMlc Tenor Soy,. (|i.) AU euperttne 
collection*.

Any book mailed for retail price.
Corrtepond/or information

( hildren , IHaéem AbbeyІЄТТ * atWTCK, F. A..
WulfvlUr. X. B. SbmmSS&ob. ,i:S

B555 BSSii. n. ««*-» :'î5

ЛДЯ*1 Cl“ 's* ■ ««u» иіимідAcadia Seminary.
—Middle Tfuoeeeee Ьм eb 

000 worth of new poiaioee to 
markets, already.

Tbe combi 
a1 East port 
fieherm* 
for flih.

—Th* m 
oil to he begun 
California.

—Buttermilk i* a popn’ar drink ha New 
York thie summer i il wile for 3 cent# per
glM*.

ipped $750,- 
tbe northern

The iis-xt Term <d this St-mmary will

failDim aim* a no., вовтох Тжахжє will amauva жтат. Joe*

•матії. SEPTEMBER 6 «nation among tbe sardine 
baa been broken, and tb* weir 

getting their own pricesFacts lo be ВешспМEaauiri»-- and application* for room*
may Lr 4dili.aa.-d to that hehave a read lag,' A wm L«avf laUihx i

Ьм cooler and more en joy abl 
. any other Lily in America

Zfirji!StlSSaBli&8SSS'w
HL John Business College,

MbuUoaof the 
ПА Thta nombtnaUon of favorable etreum- 

•taacM te enjoyed by lo similar institution.
lY.VThte eourae of study 

•ugh. and flu our gradual*» 
ground, wherevar found. 
jUWIipfo (lady or genU#aaan)OM enter

SSSsCiSKti'eUUf:::::::: ISthoughtful paper is e»tnboied by a* 
English writer on "Preaching not Serwxoa
iziog." “KeoluiioeмаTheoryefOnatiee,*1
hy Dr. C. 8. Robinson, aad “Cl 
Geme,” by Dr. Piemw, era hath exoelleat.

PHOT. J. F. TUFTS,
Wolf ville, N. K

three qaariere 
bie own culti rating.

— The Moncton Height* of Pal 
making arrangement* for a big demonetra 
lion on the occasion of tbe wxteting of the 
grand lodge in September.

—Steel rails are beiog laid 
oftbeN. B. railway betwe*t Watt Juaitioe 
and 8l Andrew*.

—Tbe fl«hermen of Cumberland cou 
N. 8., have made formal com

ana fact are of1 eneo from olive 
at National Ci.7.31.

мЛмЖ?* W ran* dally 0*1 the u-eo trainthiM are - Вножт Msm 
up ihe Extabliel
taries have been 
Nor-Coe form isl 
seeking order» 1 
led to an inveall 
1-een written l 
candidly be kne 
nfemd to і tl 
have beta, but 
act having be 
mrmertea prtv 
come put, bows 
of Noe-Coufoi
encouraged 10 h 
K-tablehfd el 
ooeeeel to Man

ofWithin tu walla, during the 
, put m agreeable м at anyBAPTIST

The sermonic and other departments
—Sev ntrac person 

ten were injored by a 
Bowerv tenement, N

* lost their live# and 
fire on the 3rd in the 

New York. Tbe lira 
burned eo rapidly that egrva* was out rtf 
and w»o*t of the hod Ira are not rvoognixahle. 
Several wrrv killed or injured Ivy jumping 
from the third or fourth «tories lo th# par
mi helow. All the victim* were Polish

on the track up 10 the о*паї high standard. Pnbliehed 
bp Funk A Wagaalle, 18 aad 20 Aatar 

leoe, New York. $3 09 pet yew, 30 
oeots r*r eingle number.

Skeâtoe w* Arrive as Mail
forîôldteg theirBOOK ROOM, Tiand county, 

1 plaint lo tbe 
■muter of flsberi* of tb* injury which ie 
being done 10 eel moo and shad flahrri*. by 
the refuse which ie allowed toenter .tiee'i.e

tiJed to any address; To® Baptist Quarterly Review 1er 
July Ьм aa invitiag table of 
Prof В. H Jobe eoe contributes a dearly 
written and discrimiaaiing article oa "Tb# 
dee of Law." Dr. 8 Graves Ьм a timely 

and wnlUoooeidered paper on "Oar Goto»
• d Citizens,” showing what program Ьм 
b-en made ia

Wo Улгдппя the refuse which ie allowed toer 
in Cumberland from saw mill».

VISITORS TO BOSTON —BiokerdiheA Co., of Moo ' roe I. have —A tornado cutting aswaib about 200 
ebip-ed from Calgary, 260 he d of caitie. У*”**™ w™lb, and going to the north wrat, 
the first ooasignment of 5 000 head nor- ”,,,У raiemd Fairroouet, Ill.. Sindey 
chmed for export to Beglaad. The aver efl,yr<*« It f*#pt everything before it. 
age price paid ia $6$ per bead. tearing down fences, tree#, etc. Tbe graia

Mmeill»., csn-iM with her 1 631,103 r«t ülli,WÎ!b"l"“d ïi*

йМайаг-*. . . . .  No
іЙЙЙІгЧ я.

being st work and $36,148.462 re»neotive|v, agamet $30.■-Th. Llf,rpoot u. h» hleîlî,*”1 W6-'“.»•«<0.ibSe.p»led

formel that from 176.000 to 200 ODO fob n.'a. .. ... a . .
etere were canard at 8band*e faoton, Port ■ ~0/"- 8heT«,»B '*»«* Snndey evening of 
Medw.y, and upward 1 of 450.000 have 

at the factories at Port Mouton 
About

мпепю 
ШЇОЛЬПЧЕ.

DAILY TRIPS
To and From_ Fredericton.

Gaturdey

*
will aad a Crwt-еіам hexue at

^jmCBAUt 6 Allst« toast,

:E2L,
SPECIAL NOTICE. tialet Ivoatlen; eooi room»;

ТЇГЙЗЙ- sortis
jMaeeewad te advance by letter 
HKNxTh KIMBALL. ГгорТ.

educating aod elevatiag
them, and the imperative demaade of tbs 
present time for Christian work in tbefo 
hebaif. Rev. Dr. D В Julies gives a* 
el a. orate

WE ARK TAKINU STOCK,

• ;rwgtle oa wb«

the aaex fije of 

— ВомАХіем 
tbe reoeot iadlg 
Hall, Boston, ti 
of ihe Sobcol В 
public ecboi Is 1 
c f the Rimante
• ale of indulge! 
evidence of wh 
common school

The 47,h
Lder th. 
and should w 
power, nor abo 
to the spirit of 

Saye the C< 
course deny tb 
♦0 educate, to a 
not be taught 
wejieny Iteoe

АЗІЇ» WE WOULD ASK FOR A «xрозміси of "The Religion of 
Count Toletoi." l which ihe teachiage ef 
thia talented Riraian writer • ro carefully 
' Dâlyzed. Mr. H. C. Vedder gi 
incisive review uf "Dr. Whitaitt 
'Origin ot 1L* D>cip'-*of Chriv',' " ibu 
ia to say. ihe Oaepbellitea. Prof. Geo. 
M. Porb*a furnish.* a racy paper on **T Є 
New Education, ” -peoially ihe system ad
opted at Harvard Uniformly. The Editor
ial and Homiletic Department# are #xe»tr 
leu The Baptist Review Association, 8 
Murray 8;., New York. $2 60 p r year iu

of the 
284.897Ш Cm Ml Yoo лвг•MALL KAVOCU Uto* I‘LR-

»•*» WHO»* oltKSKH A Ht Й.іьгот, Pablos Boite, lor MO 00 

А,» Вжешюм Sett, . . 26 00

Worn Wir, Spring Bed, - 6 06

Perforated Seat Chain, . each 86 

Doable School Drake aad 

Saata

been put op
aad 8head'» ftotory, Black Point.
43,000 lobsters were exported alive.

—The trade mark оме of the J. P. Bosh ,
Msoufecturi g Co., of New York, те. tJ,,0.-V 
Haaeoa sad McLeuohlin of 8t John, in 7b'c°. .
• hsrvgiatralionoftbe trade mark BoviniM, ,™ h,cb , ...... .
ha. ban concluded halte, ih, depot. : *Ь0Н. m a 1-І,
mi зі,Ur ef cgrio.llar. at OuaeiL DraUioe £!¥**"* ' lb*

Ш&гЬг* ЗюІЩаPourrai with tbe same In phoid fever, infantile diarrb œ4 and 
a “u, , phthisie I have had meet gratifying rmrolte.

» ~~A, °*ae tor I606»*00 egainet the Bovinine. in my onia ion, is invaluable, 
domiaieo govenmeat for breach ot cou- L B. -waimstedt, M. D,
inet Ьм beee filed in the exchequer court i 1466 Uth 8t.

JW. VJZ m-THAT ТИКУ BEAR
Warhixoton. D. C., Octi 17, 1887.

I h%ve need BOVININE for the past 
ear» and have never yet fra 

it did nX benefit I recall 
wonderful re-ult*

WITH VS IN ANY DELAY ійЗїУтЙ? Mond,y

, ^ *j«5S5tSit!l8KSra.
Lr^X0^--" “ - =■”» »л ►

followed fromTHAT MAT OCCDK FOR A

t "
rar DAYS. OODl

Negmathalfwtt-Vaeteach 8 21
tiaow from expemaoe ihat PuUumV Pain- 
leee Con Ex tracer i« tae only remedy to 
he relted upon for the -xirwotioB ot cor*#.

”1. --«'J-h-'- .hraeghcit 
tbe Dominion. Be eurv to get Pauam'e
whtrP6P COTB СВГ*‘ At deebfe every.

C. A BURNHAM Л SOra,
8АПГТ JOHN, N. Ж.

ihte paper.

Qeo. A. McDonald,

te writing n« aaeni
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